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C H A P. 1 Hi r......- of the French empire opened your hearts to hope,
VII. whofe cheering influenc- has alleviated the weight of your miferis:

"<--' miferies of which the people of Europe had no idea. Wvhile the white
planters rcfident among us were loud in their complaints againfl miei:-
fierial tyranny, they took efpecial care to be filent as to their own. Not
a hint was '., _.-'led concerning the complaints of the unhappy people
of mixed blood ; who, notwitht•anding, are their own chldren. It is
":', who, at the dc;ifncc of two thoufand leagues from you, have been.
confrai,,ed to protect the:e children againft the negic&, the contempt,
the unn'atural cruelty of their fathers S

BuT it is in vain that they have endeavoured to fupprefs the juflice of
your claims. Your groans, notwithftanding the extent of the ocean
which feparates us, have reached the hearts of the European Frenc:-
men ;-for they have hearts.

GoD Almighty comprehends all men in the circle of his mercy. His
love makes no diftincion between them, but what arifes from the dif-
ferent degrees of their virtues. Can laws then, which ought to be an
emanation of eternal juftice, encourage fo culpable a partiality? Can
that government, whofe duty it is to protet alike all the members of
the fame great family, be the mother of one branch, and the ftep-mother
only of the others ?

No, gentlem:en:-you could not efcape the folicitude of the national
affembly. In unfolding to the eyes of the univerfe the great charter of
nature, your titles were traced. An attempt had indeed been made to
expunge them; but happily they are written in characters as indelible
as the facred image of the Deity, which is graven on your counterances.

ALREADY had the national affembly, in the inftructions which it pre-

pared for the government of the colonies, on the 28th of March 1790,
comprized both the whites and people of colour under one common
denomination. Your enemies, in afferting the contrary, have publifhed
a forgery. It is inconteftibly true, that when I demanded you flould
be exprefsly named, a great number of members, among whom were
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